
Mr. Kenneth Kendall, 
The Studio, 
8110 Melrose Street, 
Los Angeles, 46, California. 

June 30, 1965. 

Dear Mr. Kendall: Kenneth An1;er• s visit here wu.s a grer,t event for r.,e and 
left rr;t> very happy. You are fortunate to h&ve him in Californhi.. In fact, 
for 1ne, he, ha.a become the symbol of th~t state which has already exhibited 
so many fo.sdnations, just as the South Seas, andent Greece and Romo, 
Arabia, China, etc., have for othera. 

It W6'S another pleasure to flnd your letter wbei1 I returm::d to the mt..Lleum 
aft;:n· two weeks in Kentucky. It was a. handsome pttge of fine and interestins; 
newJe.nd I wish I hed time today to write {!bout 1 t in detai.l. Please come to 
Chica;:;o eo!:letime so that we ruay have. a talk. 

I first became acquainted with the James Dean album when I waa arrangin6 an 
exM .bi. tion by Dm-,nis Stock:, the photoi;rapher. He told me the sine;l~ cof)y he 
h6.d Wll.S the only one in the United Ste;tes and thut no l'.:lore were available ae 
the entire remainder of the edition had baen destroyed in e. Ja.panese flood. 
I succeeded in obtaining 10 copies from Je.pan, of which I g&ve sev-er&.l to 
Denni a, and was informed more could be si.;,pplied. That wc1.s in Mil/ 1963. I 
suggest you write Japan Publicationa 'I'rading Co., lici., Central P. 0. Box. 
722, Tokyo, Japan. The cost of the book w~s Ktout 8 1.50, bL.t it mi~ht be 
boet to send I 2.00 to take care of postage, etc. 

I am aee ing Kenneth Anger a remarkable novel, Th ortal , by •/alt . r nose, 
'Which w1.s inspired by the life of James Dean. I ue ieve yo11 \10 ct enjoy it 
{it is published by Simon and Schuster). I don ' t undcrstan why it has gone 
unnoticed for so long except that New York "critic " s em to uecide what is 
to be read by the whole country. In their wy they are niuch worse than the 
censore, more insidious ~nd destructive, because everybody listens to them. 
It is eretifying neither Elvis Prealey nor Scorpio roce in the EI:1pire City. 

I &m looking for a photogre.ph of the farcous bust. I am told by rm authority 
who is writin 6 the definitive biography that not e·:""en the body is in the fair
mount, Indiana, cemetery. So that should console you - maybe the bod,/ und 
the b\ist E&re together somewhere. 

It mi.s good to hear from you and I hope you obtain the book. Hr.ybo you will 
meet Dennis sorneds.y. He is an exce llent rhotogrnpher, one of Ct.rtier-Brcsson' s 
prot&g~e and attached to his Mc.gn agency. His addreaa is Nc..gnum Photos, Inc., 
15 West ,~ 7th Street, New York City , .36, New York. 

Sincerely youra, 

Hugh Edwards, Curator of Photo 6 rti.phy . 


